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THE BREAK UP
The: 111 l eight or lon duyt _of warm wealhor.

mlh some min, has had the very natural efl‘cct 10

mm“ Iho nror and m nihnlnviu. though on yet.

uvnnl heavy gorgél of ice ronlinna firm and un-

Ihnken. Our lumhormen nu Honing lhe gronteul

degleo 0! activity in ordorxo get their lumbor leu-

dy'nl noon on lhe nuvigalion nhnll open. '

A Bto ‘UN.—-On our loturn from Ilto 41h Mulch
Convention last week, in company with tho Bol|o~

“53° delegation. we took the ' middle route' from

the Junction to Bellofo-le. ' We now much to u-

muoo und Instruct, as well on a few parploxitics.
ouch u . encountering many onow~dnfls, laying

down fences. driving through orchards. corn Golds. j
horn ylrdl, 610. &c.; but tho grcntcnt curimily 01

all won in tho Ihnpe ofnboy. who weighs ono lun-

dred and eighly'three pounds. and who is not yet

thirteen year: of ago! (“no “nu never sick I: day

in MI life—is the very plpturo of health, and quite

intelligent and manly mM! appearance. Any por~

non doubting the truth of thus statement will find

it confirmed lo the very letter, by stopping at the

hotel ol the widow SMITH. Middlchurg, Union

county. whom they can also ho accommodated with

a! good 1: dinner on the appetite cnn wish for.

Wm. B. Foster, jr.
By the proceedings oftho lute 4th of March

Convention it will be obsorvod that the above na-

med gentleman was triumphanlly rcnominatcd as

the democratic candidate for Cunal Commissions!»
In thul acting. tho delegates woro but honestly o-

'boyinglho will and wish ofa vory largo majority

oi the profile of tho Commomirealih, for we very

much doubt. il ever any man. ultor being as wann-

ly opposed on Mr. Foster was. was so triumphantly

oustoined by his follow citizens. The oppOsitien

to him arose, not {romany dcrcliction efduty-~bul ‘
from intern-ted motives on the part of many. while

others. pcrltupsmppolsd him iron; an honest con.

viction ofthe utility of tho onerterm principle.—

'l'hot it would have been impossiblo for the Con-

vention to have lolccted any' other moo 0! equal
competency. integrity. &c.. we do not prelcnd to

any ; but certam‘ii'is, Ihat Mr. Foster is’nliuudanu
-ly competent. in every particular. to dischhrgo his

high Iran with honor to him-ell and profit to the

State. To have cost him aside. would have been

- virtually throwing away a certainty for an uncer-

luinly.

Our nominee II a gcnllcmnn in every some of

lhe word. Even hll biuemt oppononu honorably

accorded lo him Ih. highest prui-e for gcmlemunly
dqporlmenl, in a privule or public capacity. He

in g pmclicul engineer. and 0 man ofcxlrnordinnry

bulincu indunlry. To doubt Ilml. he will bo Iri~

umphunlly sustained a! lhe elcclion. would be lo

doubl (he denim oi _lho people to have [hit public

nulls {uilhl’ully dlnéhnrged.

Theforeign News.
The lul arrival, btinging duca four daya lalcr

than (110 Cumbfia, contains nolhlng of lpccinl im- ‘
portancawlher than the conlinucd pacific lane of

the Btiuah pron and people. ' Nolwilhalunding an

extraordinary aclinly cuminuca lo churuclorize all

the military and naval dcpnrlmcnla or lhe Briliah
goveinmanl. Throw ahipa at war. with large on

mmcnla, have ulroady bean dedpulchod lo lhe

moulh of the Columbia.
‘An alien-ire bulllo had bean foughl in Algicrl

balwaen the Engliah and nulivea—in which [he

format are laid lo have gaine’d a aignal Viciory.

The French people. under lhe lead 0! M. Thiom

in lhe Home of Peon. are beginning lo oxprcu

diualiafaclion al lhat governmoma interfering will)

England against lhe Unilad Sinlca. _V

”Our corrospohdent, 'a friend to cqual lam

lion.‘ should remember that neither Col Bigler, nor

our-elven. ever auertod that his bill was perfect—-

but on the contrary: in his letter to a gentleman In

Philadelphia. Col. Bigler expreuly admits it to be

imperfect in it. doteill. A- to the particular lea-

turo referred to by our respected correlpondenl.

we are not to lure but that nimilar unjuntnou and

inequality in daily taking place in many different

.Imtancel. One man ll a! liable to die as another.

The Legirlalure ll not required to make provilionn

to meet the death of any particular per-on. The

bill in qua-tion. therefore, door not. in our opinion,

operate unequally upon property holdera over a

certain amount. That It may, in an occuuonnl in-

etnnce, {all with name loverity upon the heir: of

an eltate, In natural; but they will not bo no nu-

meroul, nor any more revere. then the operation at

lhe presenl lax law.
That we are not alone m our Viewa ol' Ihislmea-

euro. Ibo followmg extract from tho ’ Philadelphia

Daily Koynlone.‘ will clearly show. as would nux

morons similar amides from other papers. had we

space forrham I— _- a -- '
Serum-on Bream—W é publish on our

fourlh page a very excellent and able let-

‘ ler from Benalor.Bigler. upon the subject
of a sinking land. for 'the exlinguiahmem
ol lhe public debt. This [and he. propo-
sea lq rnlle by doubling the tax on collat-
eral mhcrilances, and the provision, by
raw. [or a simi'ar lax, buldiflerenlly gra.
sled. upon lineal inherilances. We con-
fess, that (his is a bold movemenl, but it

Ilrikesuse: being just and equitable. In
lime! 0| embarrassment. we consider in- ‘
herilancea ol all kinda a proper subject of

- taxation. Objections. it in Hue. may be
raised against it. but when rhey are pmp.
crly examined. all difficulty vanishes.
. . Cal. Bigler deserves great credit lur la-

lung lhe lead in this measure. and we feel
confident that‘ho “ill be able lo mature
such a system as will ‘iemm'e ever) üb-

'j_ecliun from lhe minds ul our cilizens.
" ' Senator Bigler is chairman ol the fi-
nance cbmmillee of lhe Sermle, a punt nl

east Inbbr and responsibility. bur be in a-

bleand billing lo perlormlhe labor. and
lhus'conlribule Io elesalmbe character
of thefilalar and liquidate ils just debts;

We have paid particular attention In
the course of Col. lligler. during the timr
he has been in the Senate. and although n
young man, he has evinced talents nfu
high order. No person visiting Harris.
burg. can [all to observe the influence he
exercises in the Senate. Always gentle- l
manly in his intercourse with Senators or
"rangers, he has won the confidence and
respect at all. “'0: make these remarks
with no disposition to ‘ pulT,’ but simply
to dojuslice to a worthy public man. W'e
hope he will prosecute his inquiries in re-
gard to a sinking fund. and if the Legislm
lure vill second his eflnrls. we shall hu‘ve
the satisfaction of contemplating the peri-
od “hen the Slate [debt “ill be not only
very much reduced but finally rxtinguiah-
ed.”

WTho following letter. lngnhor wilh n s.9m-
munimlion from J. C. BAnmz'rT, Esq , lmvc lii-on
on hand for several wcokm Afler n con-ullulion
“ilh lhe nulhor, he has kindly contented to “ill!-

dmw the lunar :--

Lv‘rnnnsano. Jan. 10. 1846
filr. J. C. Barren—Sm : I run willing

to be qualified, that I never received a lot-
tar from you. or any other person. respect;
mg the matter at variance between you null
Mr. VVEL'I'Y. Also. that dming the elec-
tion campaign I did not receive a letter
from the Post office at Clearfield Bridge.
directed to myself at any othe: persons—-
nor dtd I even tell any person that l Latl
received a letter to that effect.

Yours, &c.
l’. W'. BARRETT.

Fur tho Dumocrnlic Banner.

Messrs. Moore 6- Thompson: '

In some of your lulc
numbers I see you highly land a bill, in-
uoduced inlo lhe Sennlé by Col. Ungler, to

[my the cnlrrc (cht Qflllc Slate. l have
read the bill, and lhcre are some feulurca
in it of nlnich I highly approve, but there
are olhcrs that I think» ouglntlo be more

fully invcsligulcd, before any allcmpt is
madelo pass i: into a law. Nearly all lhe
taxes laid in lhe second ucallon, will come
off the widow and orplmn,-—al n time, 100,

when estates are the least able to‘ bear it.—
It in lo be collected at a line when the head
ofthe family. who, by his exertions' in far
ming.hla labour in his shop, or in follOW-
ing his profession, was in the habit of pro~
cuxing them the means of subsistence. is
laken from theme-and also. “hen xliey
have to be at lhc additional expense of fee-
ing a law; er, paying execulors or admin-
ialralora, ollice-fecs. &c.

There is also another very unequal fea

ture in this section of the bill. Two farm-

._;.'; living side by side, whose tax’ on their
propertyuwould be 8260 CaFll- 00° die6|

tho yeat the law passes, tlte other lives
thirty years after. Now, we all know tltc‘
Value of money In this district of country i
to be at least six per cent. per annum :

we also know, that in the thirty years na

med in his letter. published by you, the

$2OO. if carefully put to interest, would a

mount to $ll4B. At the end of the thirty

years the second dies and pays but $2OO.
having had the use of it for that lengtlrol’
time, either at intereot, or in business that

ihe found to yield more. in the mean time.
if the first property it: left to an heir or

lreite old enough to take rare of it, he orthoy

may have died, and the property is again
taxed; which may take place three. four

or five times. by the death of heirs. or of

those to whom it was sold in the settlement

of the estate.
The section allowing persona to pay off

their altare of the State debt at any time

they may find convenient, 1 think very

good, except that clause which says, that if

the person so paying dies wrllrin three

years. his heirs shell still be subject to the

extraitax laid in section second. I can see

no reason orjuatice in making children pay

a debt already paid by their parent.
.4 Friend of Equal ’l‘axqrion.

Important fi'om Yucatan.
We have just received two letters from

Campeachy, dated 4th February, which
were handed to a passenger who kept them
till yesterday. They are both from credit
able sources. and our readers may rely up-
on the information they give. The follow-
ing‘ie an extract from them :

t' We are all here perfectly convinced
that the annexation of Texas is one of those
events which rarely occur, and uhich tend

to make happy an unfortunate nation‘.—-
Happy, very happy are the Texans. in hav-
ing secured a solid. and true protection from
the United States, and liberated themselvies
from. the unworthy and imbecile Govern»
ment of Mexico. Yucatan needs .now of
this same protection. 7

The Yucatecofi ateeuxioue to get it from
the United States, and we have determined
'to Honda committee to Washington, so as to

propose to the Government of the United
‘ States, to protect us and give us aid‘, in case

Mexico should once more attempt to irnr
pose upon ue—for we are now determined
to opill our last drop of blood in defence of
our liberty and independence, and would
rather die in the battle. or on the ecnfl‘old,
than submit again to‘ the Mexican Govern-
ment, by which we_lrave‘notl_ been treated
as brothers. but wptae‘thanmlavea.,i

. "Our own banner With the (initial: ii

now’wnving all over the peninsula. and we
have sworn to keep it up as long as we
have an arm to defend ourselves with. and
never to allow the Mexican flag to show its
colors again in our free and independent
nation. Yucatan will not, and cannot a- ‘
greo with the Government of Mexicolbe-
eausea man of good morale and honorable
sentiments can nor-will neter agree with n‘

rogue and ecoundrel.
" Mexico does not deserve to hold in its

possession such a state arr this—and if we
can only obtain protection and aid from the
United States. we will consider ouréelvea
happy. and free from the tyrannical pro-
ceedings of that Government.

Our people are disposed to enter into ar-
rangements with' the United States, will be
of some advantage to them. There Is no

contrary feeling—there are no divisions of
parties—we are all joined, and our wish
and determination is one throughout the
country. We 'were ‘born to be free. and
we want to be [roe and independent. .

" At Vera Cruz they have approved of
our determination in separating from the
Mcxtcan Republic, but we must now wait
until April next. when the Chambers will

meet at Mexico, and we hope by that time
we may have entered rnto some arrange-
ments nith the U. State: Government.”

We also have before us several printed
circulars which confirm the sentiments and
opinions expressed in the above extracts.

—-N. 0. Delta, Feb. 2‘2.

The Union and the Oregon Notice.—
The \Varhington Union of Tuesday last,

has the follouing article on the Oregon
question : _

”10 more us hear from England. the

more we see at home—every new fact or

argument which comes to us, is only tlta
more calculated to impress tts with the po-
licy of carrying ottt the measures so expli-
citly recommended to Congress in the I’m-
sident’s message. \Ve see \titl'. some pain
tlte division of sentiment which appears to

the Senate; and an on occasion more m-

maritably than in the able and animated de.
bate which took place on Thursday Inst—-
the most interesting certainly which has

been witnessed during the session. The
greater the division. uhich appears in our
public councils, the worse-is its effect a.

broad, and the more uncertain is tltc result
tthich attends the great question oftlebate.
Give us Union, and we have safety, and
we hate success. Present a firm. a bold;
a urtited front, in our foreign relations. the
greater is the confidence with which “'"l
can meet the adtcrsary pretentions of oth}

or nations. the weaker are their hopes, and,
the lo“ er is their tone. “’hat could be
more animating to story American heart
titan the unanimous vote whirl) was tdten
in the Senate ofthe United States at the
commencement ofthe session of Congress!
What more cheering than the decided vote

which \Vts taken in the House of Repre-
sentatives on the notice resolutions? ”the
Senate had member! 3;; i 3 I}}: same object
with equal unanimity, tvho can doubt. the
salutary impression tshich it would have
produced be) ontl the Atlantic.

lithe notice could be carried out with as

little qualification as possible,upan the prin-
ctpls of the preamble of Mr. Crttteuden‘s
resolutions, and in the spirit of roast of his
remarks of Thursday last upon executive

power and responsihihty, always protesting
of course, against his views upon the arbi-
trattort ; and if these measures could be car-
ried out in considerable unanimity iu°the
Senate, or in the form of the resolutions 0!
the House of Representatives. or in some
similar form. who does not perceive the

immense moral force which such a major-
ity would impart to our proceedings In re-
gard to England. r'l‘ho President must be

well assured, is the frtentl of peace—of
honorable peace. Clothe him with the
power which he recommends to be given,
and back him with the voice ofa united
Congress and united people, (but the people
are united if Congress would reflect their
feelings) and everything would be safe—the
ri;hts. the honor and the peace at the coun-
try. The first measure to be adopted is
the notice."

CANADA.—-A Muntveal paper states that
at Quebec the greatest activity prevail, In

preparing the tlclence M the garrison.—
Wurkmcu are engaged l 0 derpeuinglhe
ditches of the Citadel, and the attillcry
in mounting guns and conveying ammu-
uitinn tn the ultiffcrent sewnce magazines.
The artillery are constantly practising
with both shot and shells.

READ AND UNDERSTAND! 'l‘lio limo mu
cmno “lien llnl medicine. Brnndrclh l'illv, will be

npprccinlcil nu llioy oughl. and dcsorvu; ll Will

be well under-loud Ihu| Dr. Brnndraih has the
ulrungoi-l cluim- upon the public. It in’ lruo Ihul

every individual who mukel n uiul of lhe Brand-

reih Pills. cunccdc them In bu lhe best medicine

Ihey ever used .
They are indeed u medicine n-

buui which Ihoro in no mistake. Their value in n

clnnulo sochangeable as ours cunnol bu sufficient-

ly upprccmlod. A from porap iruiionis at once rcl- l
(or‘udvlhus llxoy ouro cold and consumption is
provoulml. Those who have a redundancy of ‘
bilo, firid (horn of lhe moat essential acrvrccx and

flllould'lllflfl!‘ be a doficneucy oflhnl iinporlunl fluid

the Brnndrolh Pill-lino an equally beneficial ef~

fiicl. ' Oflon'h'u this important modiciné mvml vul-

unblo 'IIVOB in Lliuao regions “liuro :ho dreadful
yellow fuvar “as prevuiling. A few duucslukqn

.mmudiuicly upun iuloclion bolng rccoivod into lho

uyslom. will be almost certain lo prawn; uny mu-

lor'ml inconvenience. And ul no Bulge of lhiu

druuilful opidoiuic in there no proper a medicine as

llio Brmidrolli Pill-. 1 'Lal llils umdiciuo be univer-

sally lined in this gllqgilflo. and no luvs of blood ul~

lln‘vedl and few. VQly few would be its viclirnl.-—'

S'q’ilén‘rwilh' ollicr dingaouu Anaiul smug) with

thin, {llgimpormu} mudiigium 39 iotnova morbid hu-

morn from the blood, arid do not (clort to bleeding

or mercury. 9nd we shall have u very great mus
city of pencils nffliclod with chramc‘mnludiup»

The (onlhered triho—Jhe nnitnnl} kingddm—ovcr

Which we am the lords. they 'nro not afflicted with
Chronic maladies; neither IhOllld we be if it wero‘

not (or our prido which, occnnionu thorn. Follow ‘
nnturo. Ugo tho medicine which harmoniion wtth

but. which mildly but mrely remove- ull impurl.

"on from tho blood. WhlCll slrangl'honi tho feeble,

and yet redné‘aa those of too full n hnhll lo a hull-

lhy alnanrd. Lot mo ognin any that every damn-

mom of the munufacluro ol‘Brnndrtlh [‘llls lulper-
uonally luporintended by me, and that ovary box

with my three labels upon I! may bo roljfid upon

I!) have lhe beneficial clTuct dcscrihed,"ls uled af—-
l cordlng'lo the dlro‘ctiom accompanying.

DXE6;In-_d&;Eé‘n lc}\\fxtu-lsip, on lho 5m ins!

Mr. JouN BUMGARDNER. nged nbnux 40 years.

In Film lOH'nlhiP. on Tnuradny lusl. Mr' ELM!
HORN. ugo-d nbuul 50 your:

Boib—u-Vgh Ordinances.
The following nrdinanres were passed

by the Burgess and Council ol the borough
ol Cleattfield. on March 11. [B4B. ‘
An Ordinance rclaling to feeding and

milking Cows. ‘
Be it ordained nod Pnne'ed by the Bur-

gess and town Council ol the borough of
Cleaifield, and it is horehy ordained and
ennetod by the authorit} ul 'he same, That
no inhabitant ot the borough of Clemlield
be allowed to leed their cows, horses or

hogs on the streets or pavements in front
ol their houses; ‘nor shnll any inhabitant
be allowed to milk their cows on the
.treeti, or in front ol their dwellings. on

drrthe penalty ol not less than fi'ty cunts
nor more than two (inllul‘fi, lor each and
every such oflcnce. to be recovered for the
use of the borough ngreenb'y to law, '

J)” Ordinance rein/mg (a laying Stone
coal on I/wpuvnnmts and side-walks.
Be 31 ordained u-ml ennc'ml. &c., Thai

no mhabitnnl 0| Hu- borough be al'nned tn
place stone-emu nn any part nf lhé’lane
menu or side \vnlks‘ at said bmough, 1n
.mnninanj umc longer lhnn ten hours,
under the penalty of one dollar for each
nflcnco. lu be‘rocovercd for the use of the
borough nzrevnblv to law.

JOSIAH \V. SMI l'H, Burgms.
A'rl‘lssrzo.

R. WALLACE, Clerk,

EIGDQ‘LILQIBS

IS hereby given that Letters of Admin-
istration have been gluntul tn the sub-

aCtthCl‘ on the estate uf Juseph Hull, late
of LMu'enee tounship. (lec’d, and that all
persons indebted to fluid estate are reques-
ted to make payment Immediatety. and
those hnving claims against the same, WI”
present them duly authenticated for set
tlement. . WM. TATE.

_ .‘ldminislralor.
Feb. 10, 1846. '

CAUTION.
@UE pubiic are hen-by (nutioned u-

gainst Inzvrluriug in any way with
lhe [allowing properly, nnw in the passes:
tion of Pelcr Lamm, of Girard township,
as said property was sold at Cnnslabte’a
sale and purchusvd by us (In lhe 9.h Feb.
1846, and is in his passessiun on loan,
Hz:

A lot of shingles, a lot of square
timber, a lot of scantling, one oak
log, a lot of boards, a lot of oak
plank, l plough and harrow, one
sleigh, l grind-stone, 1 sledge, 1
bar, 1 pick, 1 mason hammer, four
chairs, 2 wash-tubs, l spade, one
shovel, 1 set of blacksmith tools, 1

timber sled, 1 two horse sled, two
set of harness, 2 set do. one brown
mare, 1 cutting box, 1 buggy, two
bull'alo robes, 1 iron kettle, I cook
stove, 2 beds, 1 saddle and bridle,
1 boy’s saddle, 2 trunks, 1 work
bench, and 10 bushel potatoes.

JACOB MAURER.
SOLOMON MAURER.
\‘VILLIAM SCHMIDT.

Feb. 19. 1846. ,

BLACKSMITHING. ‘r {A239-
ilallcmback a: Eloovcr

WILL commence the above business
on the first at April next. in the

shop at present ticrupietl by Juhn Bean-
munt. Farmers and others by giving them
a call “ill have their war-k done in a gem!
and substantial manner, and on reasona-
ble terms. By strict attention to their
business they expect to merit and receive
a liberal alum: at public patronage. , ,’

JAS. HALLEMBACK.
MARTIN L. HOOVER.

Cleaifield, 6th March. 1846.

ELECTION OF TRUSTEES.

Vi‘HE stockholders of (thlearficld A-
cademy are tequeslcd to meet at

lhe Academy. in Cleurfll-ld, on Saturday
the 14th iusL, at 2 u’clock. P. M. (or the

purpose of electing 'l‘luatecs and Audi
tors [br' 'said Academy for Khe present
year. -

These persons who are stockholders
and were not origrnal subscribers, are re-
quested lo produce their translers. or the
'cerlificales relating to them. to the board
am said dnynso mm 1: more regular list of
stockholdgrs can be prepared.

‘By order ofthe Bunnh, '*

A.

~ R. WALLACE, Sec'g].a Mudflfile‘lfi. v "

' PROPOSALS. ,

Unzon Canal Oflice. g
A

LEBANON. Feb- '2O. 1846- -

PROPOSALS will be leccivetl nt lhis
ofl'me unlil (he 20m at March. 1846.

Mr. BaW'lng and delivuing on the landing
m the mouth of Swalnrn creek. at l’orls-
moulhmn'lhe Susquehanna. by the fins!
day of June next. the [ollowing bill of

lumber. viz: -,

697,000 feet good common wllite
pme plank, 2 inches thick and
16 feet long. _ _

63,500 feet white oak scanning, 3

l by 6 Inches, 16 or 20 feet long.
90,500 feet white oak scanning, 4

by 6 inches, 16 or 20 feet long.
\V. LEHMAN. Résl. Eng.
of (lac Union Canal Company

NOTICE.
LL pt-rsons are l-H-H‘by notified nut to

1“ so“ or buy, remove or meddle \ulh
a bhxcksmith chop, or other buildings. or

timber belonging m the place nmv occu-

p'u‘d by John I". Williams. in Bradford Ip.

Clemficld rnuntv, us I am determined lu

deal with an po'rsom trespassing on said
premises as the law directs, without ra-

spcct to persons.
GEORGE GLEN-NI;

h’lt‘t'hfilliCsvjlh’. Conlre cu. Feb. ‘2. 1846-.

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN to all pcrsuns lu-

' (crested that Lulu-rs 'l‘cstnnu'umly
on lhe estate of Potter Gull. lulanay
township. Elk counl)‘. dec’d. have been

gruu'cd In my: subscziba-r. All persons
Hum" any cinims against sniglggtnlc mar
hrrcbquuesu-d to prosenuhém fur HH-

tlvmcnl. and all ‘pcrsnns‘hcing imlvbtcul
are requested ,‘0 make immediagc pay-
mcnr

ANN M. 601"!“
JAY. Dec. 18. 1845.

TO ALL CONCERNED.
THE subscriber hereby gives nuuce

that on account ul his health in: in-
leml,‘ lo suspend lhe business M Black-
smithing in the borough oi Clearfielrl. for a

year or so [mm the first of April next, and
Mien-fore “when those having dealings wilh
him to come furwnul on or belore the ”1
of May and make seillcmenr. Those that
cannot pay will be required to give lheir
notes

JOHN [SEAUMONT
Feb. 10. lß46.——p|l.

Popular Remedies.

THE most popular rcmcdics of lhe prcscnl dn

me “1050 which cleanse and purily. tho blputr.
und which are known lo be innocculin their quali-
uos. Such remedies us Antimony. Mercury. Zinc.
nqdhuymg recourse l 0 bloedmg in disease. are now.
it ishoPcd, going outof fushionmnd chclublo reluc-

dies mil he soon lhe popular medic-inc. 'l‘hcn Bran-
drclh'n Vogcluble Universal l’ills will .be uscd und

appreciulcd They are known 10 ucl bencfiviolly
on every part of the body; being taken up by lhe
chyle lhey pass into the blood. \vhu‘h lhry purily,

‘ mud u should be remembered that they only remun-
lhoso parla [mm the blood which wore the cause of

inflnmmnlion or disease ol any kind. Nolhing inc-

quul l'o ridding lhe viliuled humors wilh u vcgelabla

mgdlmne oflhis kind. which eighty-lour years hue

proved ucver lo do injury, but always good. /

Sold by lhe following Agonls in Clcurficldco. ‘
E. .1: W F lrwin,Cleuvficld.
John Irvin. Curwenn'ille. ‘
Dnvnd lrvin. Lulhorsburg. n
James McGirk. Philip-burg. Ccnlro county.

OFFICE—No. 241 Broadway New York.
B. BRANDRE'I‘H. M. 1).

Juno 1. 1815—1 yr.

Notice.
w LL persons having chims or demands1* against Ihe esvulc 0! Samuel Hiy-
rier, lam: of Brudfnrd township. deccnséd.
are requested (0 make known Ihu same to
the subsuibors wilhuul delay, and all per‘

suns indebted m the said eslme. are re-
quvaled lo come forward and scule with.
on: any dclnv.

EDWARD WILLIAMS.
\VM. \VOOLDRIDGE.

fldminialralora.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims or demands

against the e'slalc 0| Archibald
Campbell, sen. dcc’d, are requested to

mnke known the same (0 lhe subscribe,“
Wilhum delay, and also nllpersonsindcbl-
ed to said estate are required ln‘cume for-
ward and maké payment immediately.

ARCH’D CAMPBELL.
JOHN SHIREY.

.fltlminislralors.
Bradford lp. Jan. 24, 1846. .. A

COOPERINC.
,————— . 7' ‘HE aubscriberrn.

I, b“ fig}; 1 pectfuliyjnfbims
I #‘ I: .-

the citizens of lhe bor-‘wfiwfl‘fl’ and county“"ul
15:5- ‘fiiifi?’x‘\ Clenrfield that he has

commenced lhe nbnvc bminess in‘lhis
place, where he will be pleased to fill :1!“
orders i'n his line. on the shortest nmiu
and in the best manner. ’

THUS. ROBINS.
Dave- 26. 1845

. Bums; Patent-Med-{fivé icmes, &c,, luv salc'm

VW lhe Duug Store nf ‘
3;,‘l‘ c. DnWA'I‘SON; -:v/M‘ggg‘iffi 28”.) Nov. ' 1 1:11;“

BLJNKS EMI

Ofwc’ry description 73w,“ i-‘glriipiz
" ed andforfsqle‘a'l t/c'i‘s ofigce ,1
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